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Let us do the hard work...
Take the hassle out of birthdays and have a wild time
at one of our themed parties. From fairies to dragons,
we have a theme to suit any child aged 3-11!

Get in touch

Derbyshire Wildlife Trust, Sandy Hill,
Main Street, Middleton, Matlock, DE4 4LR.
Telephone: 01773 881188

enquiries@derbyshirewt.co.uk
www.derbyshirewildlifetrust.org.uk
Registered charity number 222212
Company number 715675

www.derbyshirewildlifetrust.org.uk

Defending wildlife, restoring landscapes, inspiring people

Wild Party Themes

Fairies flutter-by (best in the summer months)

Our wild parties last for two hours which includes
half an hour eating time. You can bring your own
party food or leave it all up to us and book either
hot or cold food for the party meal.
Most of the time is spent outdoors wherever
possible and the children will also take part in a
craft activity to make something special to take
home with them as a party favour.

Prices
Party price is £8 per child (minimum £72).
We run parties all year round. Call us to find
out more.

Children must be suitably dressed for the outdoors.
You are responsible for the care and supervision of
the children at all times. You must provide at least
one adult supervisor per eight children attending
the party.

Bush-craft adventure (any time of year)

Party Extras

Teddy bears’ picnic (any time of year)

Our themed parties are held in The Wildlife
Discovery Room and our outdoor classroom at
Carsington Water.

Maximum number of children is fifteen.

Search for signs of fairies then build them a den to
live in. Have a hunt for the fairies’ butterfly friends
and finally make a butterfly feeder or fairy wand to
take home with you.

With our different age appropriate bushcraft
party options, you can choose from den building,
fire lighting, making hot chocolate or cooking
marshmallows on a campfire. The children will also
make a woodland medallion to take home.

Wild Parties

Important Information

Any of the following can be added to your
party package:
Party Food (cold)

£4.25 per child

Party Food (hot)

£5.95 per child

Extra room hire

£10 per hour

Bring your own teddy bear along to discover
nature together. Play sensory games and make a
natural collage bookmark to take home with you.

Pond party (any time of year)
Dip in the pond to see what is lurking under
the water, then make your own creatures from
recycled materials to take home with you.

Dragon discovery (any time of year)
Search for signs of dragon activity around the
outdoor classroom, then hunt for mini beasts and
creepy crawlies. Then make a dragonfly to take
home with you.

Arty party (any time of year)
Let your artistic side out with natural art activities.
Make a green man in the woods, do natural
sculptures and make a natural collage bookmark
to take home with you.
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